The altitudinal distribution of 
INTRODUCTION
It is unknown why there is such high species diversity at low latitudes, especially in the wet tropics, and The former is a framework of species diversity while the latter helps determine the mechanisms by which species coexist within a community. Another approach involving sur veys of altitudinal variation in mountains, and especially aimed at classifying vegetational zonation or habitat species separation, is also being conducted (for example, Beaman & Beaman, ; Edwards et al., ; Kitayama, ; Laumonier, ; Aiba et al., ) .
Progress in documentation of the flora and vegetation framework has allowed comparative studies of altitudinal distribution patterns among species within a genus or a family.
Soepadmo ( ) revised the family Fagaceae in
Southeast Asia and reported species from Sumatra, a medium number compared to those found in the Malay Therefore, it is thought that Fagaceae in Sumatra are a good model for studying species richness, species composition or zonation from lowland to montane forests.
Altitudinal sur veys of this family might also give some understanding as to why there is high species diversity in tropical rain forests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field and herbarium sur vey of fagaceous species in West Sumatra was carried out from to . To obtain geographical and altitudinal distribution data of Fagaceae in West Sumatra, herbarium specimens were examined in Andalas University (AND), West Sumatra, Kyoto University (KYO), Japan, and the Leiden Branch of the National Herbarium (L), The Netherlands. Species recognition and identification were based on Soepadmo ( ). Some data of herbarium specimens could not be used for our analysis because the altitudinal records were insufficient (lacking or obscure). 
RESULTS
In total, species were recognized (Castanopsis: spp., 
total number of species species number of lower and upper limits in altitudinal distribution ranges − − species not found in Sipisang. , field data from Gunung Gadut; , additional data from herbarium specimens collected in Gunung Gadut; , additonal data from Sipisang. one specimen collected at m. narrow ranging species were excluded.
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Lithocarpus:
spp., Quercus: spp., and Trigonobalanus verticillata). All except L. kostermansii, whose altitudinal data was lacking on the specimen label, are shown in (Table ) .
Various altitudinal distribution patter ns were obser ved, revealing narrow, middle and wide ranging species (Table ) . The narrow ranging species (probably including rare species) were Lithocarpus cantleyana, L. havilandii and L. oreophila) were not found in Gunung Gadut and Sipisang (Table ) , and species found in Gunung Gadut were not found in Sipisang (Table ) . Due to such discontinuity, we must consider the altitudinal distribution of species, the regional flora (geographical distribution of species), and species density (rare and common Table might have been caused by a combination of different local patterns, and therefore, an attempt was made to try and determine these local patterns using data from Gunung Gadut and Sipisang regions, where local altitude differences were supposed to be small. Table   shows Yo n e d a , T. . Ve g e t a t i o n s t r u c t u r e o f t h e Minangkabau s village, West Sumatra, Indonesia.
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